
In the Matter or the Applicction or ~ 
MOTOR TRANSIT COMPANY., 3. corporation, 
~or en in lieu cert1fiea te of public 
conven1ence :;).nd, necessity. 

E'I TErE COMlUSSION: 

Eighth Supplemental 
Applica tiOl:l No. 20948 

NWR §pPPLEMENTAL QPI~IION A:m. QRDlm 

By this application Motor Transit Comp~., a corporation, 

requests ::l.uthority to !'urther suspend the re-este.bl1shment and 

ope:r<ltion of its service over and :llong the following routes: 

l. From Ontario northerly along Euclid Avenue to 
the intersection of Euclid Avenue with Footb1ll 
Blvd., thence vi~ Foothill Blvd. to S~ Bernardino. 

2. Beginning at the intersection of Ninth Street 
and Euclid Avenue in the City ot Upl2.!ld~ thence 
v1~ Ninth and Tenth Streets to the Arrow Hiehway, 
thence vic. the krrow Highw:lY through CUcamonga, 
Fontan3. and Rialto to San Bern~dino. 

3. hom the intersection ot Whittier Boulevard 
(7th Street) and Boyle Avenue., Ninth Street, M1ncs 
Avenue and Montebello Bouleve~d to ~1dttier 
Boulevard~ 

until Oc.tober 1, 19~9. 

!he Commissior., by Decision No. 29660, dated April 5, 1937 

on Application No. 20948 ordered ::.pplic::.n'!: to resume :::cl"v1ce ovcr the 

abov(~ desC!"ibed operation on. or before March 1" 1939" or to relinquish 

tne Qper~tivc right therefor. 

Applicant does not wish to rel1n~u1sh the right in question 

and :Ls prepared to resume service. However, in consideration or the 

stud.:tes involving Pacific Electric Railway Company and Motor Transit 

Company now being m~de by the Comm~ssion under App11c~tion No. 21656, 
... 

appl:L~nt herein believes that it would be advisable to defer resump-

tion or service over these routes until the proceeding referred to 

-1-: 



herem is coneluded:~: 

This appears to be a matter in which a publie hearing is 

not ne(:ess~ry, 3nd in View of' the cil'c::um:::tanees set forth her'em, 

the aU',:hority sought will be granted. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Motor Transit Company be and it 

is herElby o.uthorized to further suspend the re-estab11sbment and 

oper~t:l,on or 1 ts service over the aforementioned routes until Oetober 

1, 1939 and shall then resume servic~ over t~ese routes or relinquiSh 

the oper~tive right there£or. 

The effective date or this order shall be the ~ hereo~. 

Dated at S:ln Franciseo, Cal1!ornie. this .?t a day or 

Februaljr, 1939. 

\. 

Cf. ~ ~ ".y vaL ~clJMISSIONERS 


